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Policyfor determiningMateriilSubsidiary
[Pursuantto Clause49(V)(D) of the ListingAgreement]
L Purposeand Scope:
'material'subsidiary
with
hasbeenframedin accordance
companies
Thepolicyfor determining
Agreement.
of the Listing
of clause49(VXD)
the provisions
andto provide
of the Company
the MaterialSubsidiaries
ThePolicywill be usedto determine
framework
for suchsubsidiaries.
thegovernance
shallhavemeaning
unlessdefinedhereafter,
usedin this Policy,
Allthe wordsandexpressions
of its definition
andin the absence
to them underthe ListingAgreement
respectively
assigned
and
Act, 2013 and the Rules,Notifications
therein,as per the Companies
i.br explanation
time
to
time.
from
as
amended,
made/issued
thereunder,
iirculars

subsidiary:
of 'Material'
2. ldentification
asmaterialif A subsidiary
shallbeconsidered
20 percentof itsconsolidated
exceeds
in the subsidiary
a. the investment
of the Company
yearor,
financial
sheetof the previous
networthasperthe auditedbalance
incomeof the Company
20 percentof the consolidated
hasgenerated
b. if the subsidiary
year.
financial
duringthe previous
in India,
shallmeanan unlistedsubsidiaryincorporated
lndiansubsidiary
Materialnon-listed
per
20
centof the
exceeds
whoseincomeor net worth (i.e.paidup capitalandfree reserves)
of the listed holdingcompanyand its
incomeor net worth respectively,
consolidated
year.
preceding
financial
in the immediately
subsidiaries
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3. Governanceframework:
TheAuditcommitteeof Boardof the companyshallreviewthe financial
statements,
in
particular,
the investments
madebythe unlisted
subsidiary
Company.
Theminutesof the Boardtvteetings
of the unlistedsubsidiary
companies
shallbeplaced
beforethe Boardof theCompany.
iii.

Themanagement
shallperiodically
bringto the attentionof the Boardof Directors
of
the company,
a statement
of allsignificant
rransactions
andArrangements
enteredinto
bythe unlisted
subsidiary
company.

iv.

one Independent
Directorof the companyshallbe a directoron the Boardof the
MaterialNon-Listed
IndianSubsidiary
Company.

4. Disposalof MaterialSubsidiary:
Thecompany
shallnotdispose
of sharesin its materialsubsidiary
whichwouldreduceits
(eitheron itsownor togetherwithothersubsidiaries)
shareholding
to lessthan50%or cease
theexercise
of controloverthe subsidiary
withoutpassing
a specialresolution
in itsGeneral
Meetin&exceptin caseswheresuchdivestment
is madeundera scheme
of arrangement
duly
approved
bya Court/Tribunal.
5. Policy Review:
ThisPolicyshallbesubjectto reviewasmaybedeemednecessary
andin accordance
with any
regulatory
amendments.
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